The F Line gives riders streamlined service to places you want to go!

- Downtown Burien
- Tukwila International Boulevard Link Light Rail Station
- Westfield Southcenter Mall
- Tukwila Sounder Station
- Downtown Renton, The Landing, and Boeing

More travel options especially for seniors and people with disabilities:

- Hyde Shuttle: 206-727-6262 (55+ or people with disabilities, by donation)
- Access Paratransit: 206-205-5000 (pre-qualified people with disabilities, $1.75)

Rider Information: (206) 553 3000
Trip Planning and Metro Online: kingcounty.gov/GetYouThere/burien

Stay connected!
Like us on Facebook & follow us on Twitter:
- @kcmetrobus
- Metro

Travel Map
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Buses going your way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Approximate frequency in minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peak: 6-9am and 3-6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien, SeaTac, Tukwila Int Blvd Link Station, Southcenter, Tukwila Sounder Station, Renton, Boeing/The Landing</td>
<td>Rapid Ride F Line</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien, White Center, Westwood Village, DeRidge, Downtown Seattle</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien, Highland Park, Downtown Seattle</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien, South Park, Downtown Seattle</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien, Normandy Park, Des Moines/Midway, Kent Station</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien, SeaTac, Kent Station, Auburn, Southeast Auburn</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, Renton, Sea-Tac Airport, Burien, White Center, Westwood Village</td>
<td>ST 560</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peak only weekday buses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th># of morning trips</th>
<th># of afternoon trips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Burien, Downtown Seattle (Route 122/123 one-way northbound in AM, southbound in PM)</td>
<td>122/123</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Try the Burien Shuttle Route 631

Hop on route 631 at one of its marked stops between downtown Burien, Highline Medical Center, Gregory Heights and Seahurst. Or, for a pick-up or drop-off within the shuttle’s flexible service area in Gregory Heights (shown on the map), reserve your ride at least two hours in advance by calling toll-free 1-855-233-6043 or book online www.hope-link.org/get_help/transportation/dart_ride_request

The shuttle is open to everyone and charges standard peak and off-peak fares payable in cash or ORCA cards. The shuttle accommodates wheelchairs and has a front rack for two bicycles.
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Learn more at /machogonogonogonogov

Get the Puget Sound Trip Planner and how to get around.

The Puget Sound Trip Planner blends trip planning with real-time arrivals and lets you navigate the whole region while you’re out and about. Plus, it has all the information and details about your trips – complete route schedules, helpful maps, new ways to customize your trips, service alerts, fares, walking distances and much, much more. Find it in the App Store, Google Play, or on the web at http://kingcounty.gov/tripplanner

Plan your transit trips on the go!

ORCA keeps you moving!

An ORCA card makes boarding fast on buses, trains and ferries throughout Puget Sound. Plus, it’s not just for frequent riders. Use it like cash with an “E-purse” to pay as you go (it never expires), or add a pass for the months you plan to ride regularly. Save money with the all-in-one monthly pass to other buses and trains.

Learn more at metro.kingcounty.gov/fees

Check out the new Burien Community Shuttle Route 631

Try the Burien Shuttle Route 631

Hop on route 631 at one of its marked stops between downtown Burien, Highline Medical Center, Gregory Heights and Seahurst. Or, for a pick-up or drop-off within the shuttle’s flexible service area in Gregory Heights (shown on the map), reserve your ride at least two hours in advance by calling toll-free 1-855-233-6043 or book online www.hope-link.org/get_help/transportation/dart_ride_request

The shuttle is open to everyone and charges standard peak and off-peak fares payable in cash or ORCA cards. The shuttle accommodates wheelchairs and has a front rack for two bicycles.